
and Dealers in
the following matters re

ceived attention.
ROOFINGS. Howiejr * For, eolkttors for O. W.

that pitttratloB on
property at their clients near Wtod

ASPHALT SHINGLES. 
TARRED ROOFINGS, SHEATHINGS 

COAL TAR, ASPHALT.
ROOF PAINT, ROOF CEMENT,

with. The
directed to-call a meet-secretary

teg of the arbitrators.
Howtey * Fox asked why permit your

dry at Rawin'» Cross. Plans ot the 
proposed extontkm were also submit
ted. This matter whs referred to a 
committee 'of Council and the Inspec
tor General for investigation.

Offer of R Walsh for one of the 
■ booses OaveU Street waa accepted.
I 8. Lemaden’e application for s 
share of patronage in supplying City 
Paries with trees, etc, was referred 
to tlm Parte Caretakers.

J. barker wrote In reference to his 
property, Falk’s Hill a portion of 
which the Council Intends expropriat
ing. The matter of arranging com
pensation waa left to the Secretary.

Deed era are to be called, for the 
supplying of the Water Works and 
Sanitary Departments with Lead Pipe 
and Hay required.

The following plans were approved 
on condition water and sewerage are 
Installed: D. Richards, for extension 
Buchanan Street, W. Cummings, for 
dwelling; Patrick Street

Plans submitted by Lawrence Walsh 
Lime Street and D. Munn, Topsail 
Road, for the erection of stables wens 
referred to the Health Officer for re
port

Mrs. Sarah Smith, New Gower Street 
must forward proper plans of propos
ed erection before application will be 
considered.

Dr. G. N. Murphy wffl be given 
Street level to lay concrete sidewalk 
Duckworth Street

Reporta of City Engineer, Health 
Officers and Sanitary Supervisor were 
read.

The business before the meeting 
being disposed of and as this was the 
last meeting at which Mayor Gosling 
and Councillor Ayre would he present 
Councillor Morris referred to the good 
work done by these gentlemen dur
ing their tenure of office covering a 
period of seven years. That through 
the ability, devotion and constancy to 
the Council of Mayor Gosling many 
improvements made during the past 
few years were to-day an asset to the 
city. Hie work for better housing 
conditions and his efforts to provide 
a City Charter whereby the City would 
compare with other cities of a similar 
■tee much credit was due.

In Mr. Ayre the city was loosing a 
representative who took a deep Inter
est in civic matters and whose advice 
on financial and other Municipal prob
lems could always be relied upon. He 
regretted that owing to business de
mands they could not continue for 
another term. Councillors Vlnicombe, 
Peet and Jackman endorsed the re
marks of Mr. Morris and hoped that 
at some future date both would see 
their way clear to again represent the 
city they so faithfully served. Mayor 
Gosling thanked the Councillors tor 
their kind words and also for the help 
given Mm. He waa sorry that the 
Charter waa not yet finalised but 
thought when it would come Into 
operation much good would result. He 
referred to the assistance given him 
by Mr. Ayre and stated that in the 
resignation of that gentleman the city 
waa losing a very valuable worker.

The meeting then adjourned.

GOODnent 
$ of 
now

THINGS! '•meg’s
Unlei SaltsBathing becomes more popular every 

year. Buy your Suit and Join, the happy 
crowd in the water. They are made of the 
finest fabrics, with fastest colors and 
styles.

Men's two-piece Suite,' fine ribbed knit, 
Navy Bine Cotton Tarn, athletic cut. White 
trimmed neck and armholes; also bottom of 
trunks, trunk with draw string.

We respectfully solicit your orders on the 
-vc "r.ec. Cable at our expense. QUR POLICY is to clear the store 

twice a year of all stocks on 
hand at the mid-season. We cany 
over no merchandise from one sea
son to another. That is why prices 
are not considered and everything is 
marked down to figures that will ac
complish a complete clearance as 
quickly as possible.

This is your opportunity to lay jn 
furnishings, shoes, even spits as well, 
for general wear for months to come, 
as these goods are new stock taken 
right off the shelves, and: while sizes 
are somewhat broken, there is an ex
cellent variety in all sizes;

garments. We‘boy
is Mg markets

ace Between r 
U.S. and Germany

, right tor quick
Per Silt, $149

Each 98cBhthing_____ _ Butts; Jersey one-
piece Suit, V neck, sides and bottom of gar
ment, trimmed in contrasting shades; wide 
buttoned wing; shoulder straps, Jersey 
tight#.

Per Sait, $2.98
mes Protests Secrecy of Confer
ence—D’Annunzio Again in the 
[Limelight—Another Year for 
Anglo-Japanese Treaty.

Boys’ Bathing Suits; one-piece Suit Navy 
Blue Cotton Tarn; nice weight I buttons on 
shoulder; White trimmed neck and athletic 
armholes and trunks. , .

Per Soit, $1.25 Je 51.49
Boys’ Bathing. Pdnte; Navy Bine Jersey, 

fine even knit, very elastic, gueseted crotch, 
drawing string at waistline; hemmed bot
tom.

Per SMI, 49c

CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Assorted colors and extra well con

structed. These Seeks have spliced heel 
and toe and are seamless.

39c to 49c per pairACE BY ACT OF CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON, July 1. 

ctment of the compromise résolu- 
nding the state of war with Gér
ant! Austria finally, was complet
'd ay by Congress, and the mea- 
rill be sent by a special meseen- 
> President Harding at Raritan, 
to-morrow. He is expected to 

t Immediately.

Valera went to his home in Clontarf 
and conferred with him. He also con
ferred with Professor John MacNeil 
who was released with Griffith. The 
Republican leaders are in general ac
cord and will state their common case 
at a conference in the Mansion House 
here on Monday.

Silk TiesMen’s HosePress Shirts
i plant ghees 
U rooms and 
terpTosiura. 
or for room 
tus heat warms
iarou?

Our new displays In
clude new fonr-in-handa 
of lustrous silks in at
tractive color combina
tions, with the “slip 
easy” band which men 
appreciate.

Of a quality and 
weave that satisfies par
ticular customers. High 
epUced heel and doubla 
toe, shortened over the 
Instep to avoid unsight
ly wrinkles.

The goods In these 
shirts nlone could not 
have been bought tor 
the price we are asking, 
and the patterns, color
ings and making are of 
the most desirable. _

AXBUSHERS SURPRISED.
BELFAST, July 1.

A party Of auxiliary police motor 
cars, scouring the country district to
day, surprised a score of “Republican 
Army” volunteers, who had prepared 
an ambush at Keady for ten policemen, 
the latter acting aa an escort of a Bel
fast bread van through the district 
every Thursday. He auxiliaries open
ed on the ambushing party with ma-

CONFERENCE SECRECY. 
tecLt- ;,r LONDON, July 1.

test against the secrecy lur
ing the Dominions Conference is 
1 by the London Times which 

“No Camarilla reactionaries, 
PhOM ag.darkly against the liberties of 

copie, has guarded the secrecy 
proceedings more jealously 
mvlnced* disciples of open"* 

f and democracy rule now l
_ n Downing ïttteet.”

Each 98cEach 98cEach 3L98

Special Sale of- chine guns, killing two of them, wound
- j tag several and capturing one. Cone 
/ stable Gabble on duty ai Newry, was

shot by two men to-day.

For just one week we are dffering this re
markable purchase of Aprops which we pick
ed up at a price that we are passing qn to yon.

Be$ter buy three or four of them white you 
may.D’ANNUNZIO AGAIN.

FIUME, July L
itain D’Annunzio’s adherents are 
anizing their forces -into ■ a con- 
, which will respond to any enter- ! 
which arises hye. The war cry 

one out to jhCfOrtnèr followers 
> poet-sold Mri and thiy ar«r Min
ting here, 'and "hâve already or- 
ed a body called “service trieste.” 
mnzio has sent out a message to 
.egionaries saying “This year is 
It belongs to Legionaries and 

i, and we again consecrate our- 
3 in one vast and solemn bond.” 
aacy of the political leaders In- 
he city prevents constitutional 
rnment functioning, am| control 
’airs is in the hands of General 
lini, commander of the Italian 
s in Flume. Reports that the port 
rose, between Flume and Snaakte, 
be separated from Flume, sad 
to Jugo Slavia have increased 

xcitement here. Such separation 
ng tried by the Jugo Slavs, who 
laid to plan the extinction of

PACIFIC TRIPLE ENTENTE!
LONDON, July 1.

Reports that the Imperial Confer
ence is considering a tripartite agree
ment between the United States, Great 

relative to renewal

29c. to $1.25

Silk HoseHere are More 
of these Pretty 
Wash Dresses

Britain and 
of the Anglo-Japanese Treaty, are 
given prominence by the Morning Post 
and other newspapers of this city. By 
such an agreement, it is declared, vir
tually a triple entente for the Pacific 
would be established.

NlfiMgewes
Ton’ll take pleasure te 

choosing these Silk Hoes 
for party or evening wear. 
Perfect fitting; full fash
ioned Hose. We have 
Black, Brown, Toupe and 
Grey. <

Scores of different mod

els—every one a gem of Yon will like the colors, 
the patterns, and most of 
all, the styles; and the 
goods will wash new. They 
are priced so low that, you 
will want several of them.

workmanship and at price
MINERS ACCEPT TERMS.

LONDON, July L
Frank Hodges, of the Miners’ Union, 

issued an official statement in behalf 
of the Miners’ Federation this evening 
to the effect that there had been aa 
overwhelming vote in various districts 
is favor of striking coal miners ac
cepting tenus of the owners. The men 
will return to work without delay, the 
statement said.

away below coot

31.98 to 33.25 Per pair 75eEach 33.25

Girls* Wash 
DressesELS. WEEKLY OUTING—A TEARS NOTICE NECESSARY.

LONDON, July L
The Anglo-Japanese Treaty, Reuters* 

News Agency to-day said, It mutes-

Every Thursday during
they will “save Flame from being 
tied by the loss of Port Baroee." 
iumean parties contend that Port 
as is an integral part of the port 
tame, although the Treaty ot 
Ho ceded ft to the Jugo Slava. The 
al of seven men killed In recant 

■I:g held here amid scenes of 
B solemnity.

train leaves St. John’s at 730 The smartest styles im
aginable, made of the 
best quality chççk and 
plaid gingham- Sizes 2 
to 14 years.

stands will automatically continue ia 
force another year. Such continuation 
arises from acceptance of the rating 
of Lord Birkenhead, Lord High Chan* 
roller, that falling formal denunchR

tinues.

Astounding Offer inpjn* returning leaves Donovan’S
at 1136 pun. Tickets,
train fare and dancing, 75 cents s White Canvas ShoesDonovsn’S.-tearo.jiyt

Beautiful Shoes; just Ideal for city, outing and vacation wear; madeJAPAN AND SIBERIA.PESTER LEADERS CONSULT, 
DUBLIN, July L. pnadNd,** of White Sea

Japan hasHy after release from Mount Joy 
of Arthur Griffith, Bamonn De Government 6fwith the Per Pair $2to evacuate Siberia within four months,

according to apparently- iiiHnUkl .Fa-
porta received He Chita jQorexn-
ment in return has prcmUsd Jipan ad-"

privileges.

COAL STRUCK
LONDON,

while the ■will total

the state to

Of having

is

t» i n >0 n

IS—/ o-

IfScK

v yj?

■

mm it

TRIPPS

Il «F

Bargains in Boys’ Wash Slits
Neat tittle Suits in plain White, Khaki, and 

Striped, which launder most successfully. 
With trim collars, belts pad pockets to add to 
their trim appearance. As well finished as 
though made at home.

$1.98 to 33.39


